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However~ it.asked the teams ta observe the refer-
-endum and make a report on thie b&sis of'a què'stion-
naire sent ta thein fortheir guidan». 'A copy
of t2he questionnaire ta the teams a nd a copy ai the
memoanduman the team repor-ts.are appended as &ppeiidix
"FI' and "'G" respectively. The-memorandum shows -that the
refeenum.was an open bal-lot., It mus't be stated that
th~e Government neyer clai.med that the referendum would
b~e secret.; iHowever, 'the rlesuit, as annaunced, was an
overwhelming endorseinent of the Royal M1ission.

REFOIU4 PROJECT:0

47. ertain palitical de.velôpm&ïnts took place after
th~e referendum which upset the time-table for the parlia-
mentaty elections as laid down in the Royal Message of
January 24. A.tter the referlendUm, p'eople froôm the interior
of the counitry started coming into Phnom Penh by boâts,
lorries and buses ta demonstrate against the holding of
elections. These crowds were received by the King in
the Palace grounds. It was announced officially that
the petitians px!ese'nted by the *demonstratprs were ta the
effect that Deputies, once elected, completely neglected
their constituenàies ýand that the people had no confidence
in tbhem. It was learnt from the pres~s that the demonstrators
urged the King to retain ail power in his hands and not
ta hold any elections. The King advised cýiution and
poinpted out that he had given a pledge ta hold elections.
He told t~he people, howeVer, that he would see ta it that
elections we held on a reformed basis iwhich would allaw
for' di.rect participation o~f t'he people in-Government
without "intermediaries"

48. On February 19, the King summoned the members
of thXnternati.onal Commission and the Dfip1omaticltorps
to the Palace "'to explain to them the political situation
of the country and more especially the proposal ta rerorm.
the repreientative regime in Cambodia.' At the meeting
.the King 1told the diplomats that people had been comi!ig
ta the Palace in thousands from ahl over the country ta
submit petitions demanding cAncellation or postponement
of the Qeneral Elections and retention of power in Royal

hands. e taad told the demonstratora tha't absolute
mnarchy was out Of the question sirice ho had solemnly
proised ta lesd the people to democracy. 'The people's
complaints againat incompetence and corruption inherent
In 1governmeznt by partyll must, hoevr b. met and he
Vas, therefore, proposing major changes in~ the elector4l
syst'em, in. the oharacter of the legislature adin th~e

49. Te Gambodian Constitution of 1947 whc rvie
fo direct je1etiofl of parti candida tes tothNainl
4Ssemb1y, froft pinge-mber constituencies, ihu
residltIi quali±fica tions mus tý sa id the Kig behhed
ta~ provide for Assembliê5 ini tio tiers to be omdb
Deoplefs .epreset&tv4 vho wouId stand asîdviùl
An not as party candidates and who wouald hav to p osss
the qualiictionl of three ye&rs' residenc'e Inth
constituency. The scheme of reform propoe wa a
fOllova:


